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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top news stories and events.
Penn Law students awarded 
inaugural scholarships for law and 
technology 
Cary Coglianese and Dorothy 
Roberts win cross-disciplinary 
grants
Op-ed authored by Max Weiss L'18 
and Wendell Pritchett examines 
public school funding
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Michael Knoll argues Philadelphia 
wage tax unconstitutional in new 
essay 
Eric Feldman’s Global Research 
Seminar on law and disasters takes 
students to Fukushima site 
Watch Dean of Students Monica 
Monroe talk student support
Penn Law and German students 
team up to produce scholarship on 
corporate governance 
Akbar Hossain L’18 receives Paul & 
Daisy Soros Fellowship for New 
Americans
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build in U.S. News & World Report
David Skeel details a path forward 
for Puerto Rico bankruptcy in 
Wharton PPI Brief 
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Jennifer Leonard details top 
business skills law students should 
